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Man Has 3rd

Hold-U- p

Two more Salem couples mak

SENATE
GIANTS LOSE FIFTH
GAME TO AMERICAN

NINE; SCORE 3 TO 1

Club House Door Mobs
Enthusiastic

Players' Chief Worry

ing a total of four within the last
week were held up, searched and

POLK TO
RETAIN
ITS FAIR

VOTES
REPEAL

robbed by the tall, black-cla- d

sombrero-wearin- g robber, who is
much wanted by the Salem police
near the Grant school at Shipping
and Cottage street last Saturday
night. For the ifrst time the

wjfork, Oct. 10 Next to los-ba- ll

game, the Dlavers in thising aBorah Bill Exempting The Summaryworld series hate worst to face the "sMI.iin" man nc.l an AMim.
American leastwise crowd fans that gather daily outside their club housesVessels Passed; King Giants.

Event TO Be Contm Plice Saturday.
IIPH Vw Private Dnld Stickney, 449 N. 24th

Jbaers(rept. Miss Ethe, Qermorjd, 1210
PriSe Of COUrt RefttSeS N Fourth street; Philip Sitman,

Douglas. Sliufflin' Phil waned
until Burns was ready and they
made a hurried exit together. One
fan insisted that the victorious
pitcher autograph a score card.
With the crowd around him,
Douglas' signature resembled a
doctor's chart, of a patient's

ucjr wuuiu line io aoage out a
rear door to the street and sneak
home by alley routes. But the rub
is that there is only one exit from Funds of the Argo hotel, and Miss Ann

Anderson, 1497 N. Fifth street,
were the latest victims of the someach club house.

Dallas, Ore., Oct. 10. Rumors

Waite Hoyt, 22 -- Year -- Old Twirier Repeats
Winning Performances of Thursday; Whip
Like Throwing Arm In Pinches Also Makes
Hero of Bob Meusel

Polo Grounds, New York, Oct. 10 The Yankees stabbed
the barb of defeat in the Giants sides this afternoon and
walked off the field with their third victory for the American
league champions. The score was three to one and the Yan-
kee heroes in the toppling of the Giants were Waite Hoyt,
who pitched his second win over the National League
pennant winners and Bob Meusel, whose steel whip broke up
two Giant batting rallies by lighting throws.

The report by innings tells how the Yankees stopped the
Giants" rush.

brero wearer. Only $4 was takenuee, look at that crowd out that the annual Polk county fair
being the

ab. 8; H. p.o.
Burns, cf 5 0 12
Bancroft, ss ....4 113Frisch, 3b 4 0 2 1

Young, rf 3 0 10
Kelly, lb 4 0 3 11
E. Meusel, rf....4 0 0 3

Rawlings, 2b ..4 0 10
Smith, c 3 0 0 6
Nehf, p 6 0 0 1

Snyder 1 0 0 0

Totals 35 1 10 27

Proposal Killed
Washington. Oct. 10 The

senate today declared for free
transits of American coast-

wise vessels through the Pana-

ma canal bv passing the
Borah bill for tolls exempt-

ion.

The vote was 47 to 37.

will not be held next because the property of Sitman.
county court would be unable to:

One fan, sitting near the Yan-
kee dugout, fainted when he was
hit on the foot by a foul tip during
practice. He repulsed two attend-
ants who triecLto lead him out aft

provide the money, which have
been given wide circulation here

past few days, wereer he had recovered, declaring he during the
12had paid to see a world series emphatically denied today by W.! Batted for Nehf in 9th.

Aldrich Quits
Ministerial

Association

there," exclaimed modest Frank
Frisch yesterday as he peeped out
of the Giants' stronghold.

"Oh, go on out, what are you
afraid of?" yelled Phil Douglas.

Frisch hesitated and then made
a wild dash for freedom. He made
it only after his clothes had near-
ly been torn off him.

A minute later Douglas looked
out. He turned back to wait until
the crowd became thinner. But
the crowd refused to disperse de-

spite the efforts of a score of pri-
vate policemen.

"Oh, go ahead," smiled Burns to

Preceding a vote on the Borah
bill the senate rejected a substi

game and intended to get his mon-

ey's worth. Yankees.V. Fuller, chairman of the fairl
board and general manager of thej AB. R. H. P.O. A. E.

tute by Senator King, democrat First Inning.
Yankees Miller up. Ball oneMiller, cf 3

Utah, to authorize the president to
annual event.

While stating that he had heard
the report- that the county court

Emil Meusel, one of the Giants'
hitting stars, has jumped far strike one; MIlLr popped out to

negotiate for arbitration of the Bancroft. Peckinpaugh up. Frischahead of brother Bob in the "din- - would be unabIe t0 finance fairtolls dispute. ner series. Me is hitting .357,1 threw out Peck at first. Ruth up
Ball one; strike one; ball two;

Rev. H. N. Aldrich, pastor of thenext year because of six percent

Peck'np'gh, ss.4
Ruth, If 4
R. Meusel, rf....4
Pipp, lb .'. 3

Ward, 2b 3

McNally, 3 b ....2
Schang, c 3

Hoyt, p 3

Bob's average is tax limitation, Mr. Fuller said Leslie M. E. church of this city.
while Yankee
only .200. strike two; Ruth struck out. No

that the fair would be held Irre-- , formally tendered his resignation
as president of the Salem Minister

runs, no hits, no errors.
Giants Burns up. Strike one;

ball one; Burns grounded to Mc-

Nally who fumbled it and the bat-
ter was safe. Bancroft up. Ball

ial association this morning at its
garaiess oi wnat action tne court
might take regarding the finance.

Past Record Broken
Just how the event would be meeting in the Y. M. C. A. build

0. . to Hit At

Stage Lines By
Lowering Fares

Totals 29 3 6 27 12 1ing. A possibility of making

CHANGES

IN TAXES

FAVORED
Repeal of Transporta-
tion and Excise Taxes
Favored Retain Cor-

poration Tax
Washington, Oct. 10. Amend-

ments to the tax bill proposing re-

peal of all transportation taxes,
including thnnn nn nil hv nine Una

one; foul, strike one; Bancroftfinanced in event the county courtLi,...J . was Mr. Aldrich s reasonKhnuln nut (ha fair frnni tlta
Americans 00120000 0 3
Nationals 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 1

Chinese Gun Man Who
Robbed Father's Shop

Here Is Caught Today

forced Burns, Peck to Ward. ,,. . , . . ,. , , The association accepted theuuusc . "umici, nuuwii,; resj.,n . jr.n ,,,.,1 aAvt,nr.cA t).. Frisch up. Frisch bounced alwo-bas- e hits, Schang, E. Meu
sel, R. Meusel, Miller, Rawlingshn thtt mnot fairnH nlan 1 .. . H . . n.

" " - "v ..v intuitu j, inn .a w Ufa a ........... . u - single off Hoyt's glove. Bancroftofbeginning October 21, rates on went to second. Young up. FoulCDUrcn and V r.fthe Oregon Electric railroad be
sacrifices, pipp, Ward, Miller; dou
ble ptay, Schang to Ward; left on strike one; ball one; ball two; ball

raise the necessary money
public subscription and by
creasing the prices of gate
missions.

bases American 3, National 7; base
"; association, to the office of presl

electing Rev. Albert Lough
rid4 tn fill th tranann., D. ,

tween Salem and Portland will be
lowered to compete with motor
buses operating between the two

three; Young walked, and the has
es are filled. Kelly up. FoulFred Huie, a Chinese, once a ! with his father nerc some time on balls, off Hoyt 2, off Nehf 1

struck out, by Hoyt 6; by Nehf 5dapper Salem high school student, " '"w J ' 'A ' ., I t ,1 .. rt ......... strike one; ba?! one; Bancroftcities, according to official an ' "6""us is a reurea inuianwas arrested in Portland this tenth annual fair, umpires At plate, Rigler; firstmissionary, bavin? hmn afriiii,ib .en by the
which closed

scored on Kelly's Texas leaguer;
the bases were still filled. MeuselO .. . 1 o ...1.COfficial Dase, Mortality; second base,

nouncement. In addition to the
reduction in the fare the time lim tmiuiua,. w - ,,. Han,s, nh,nh Inmorning on a charge of burglary

following his alleged confession that
yuigiey; tnird base, Chill. Timefigures as to the attendance are' capacity for some Ume.it o round trip tickets will be ex up. Strike one; ball one; strike

two; Meusel struck out. Rawlingsthat it was he who robbed and or game, 1:50.iiul jci avauauie, out. u is esu- - A committee was appointed tolenueu to three days. No further iiiaied inai tney ran close to the drew up resolutions of apprecia
shot up the (itore of his father,
Htlie Chong Yen, here early yes-

terday morning, and then sent a
20,000 mark. Saturday's crowd tion for the services of both Rev.

reductions on the Forest Grove
branch are announced bu the-tim- e

liimt on round trip tickets on this bullet through a window at the
was cue larger, mai ever aiennea Aldrich and Rev. H C Stqver whoa county fair here on singlea day.; Ce'ntraIwas once pastor of ,h

ago.
The young Chinaman, who will

probably be returned to Salem to-

morrow by Chief Moffitt, is well
known in this city where he at-

tended school for several years. He
will be arraigned before Judge TJn-ru- h

in the justice court.
The disturbance which caused

Huie's arrest took place here
about 4 o'clock yesterday morn-

ing. Nobody was struck by either
of the bullets which are thought
to have been fired from a .32 cali-
bre gun.

Dr. Hum, a local Chinese physi-

cian, notified officers yesterday

home of George Sun, another Sa
who

mvislo will be extended after Oc
tober 21.

The Southern Pacific, it is an
lem Chinaman. About $20 was

n.vD w.uwu me uongroga 1 on al church but
grand ball in the evening that the' recently resigned to take a pas- -

100 Realtors
To Convene
In Woodburn

stolen from the Huie shop on
nounced, will not join in the fare

1U Ul "au.us in me mam torate with federated churches in
pavilion had to be given up, and southern OresrnnNorth Commercial street.

up. Strike one; Rawlings forced
Kelly, Peck to Ward. One run,
two hits, one error.

Second Inning.
Yankees Meusel up. Ball one;

strike one; ball two; strike two;
Meusel got a hit Into right. Pipp
up. Pipp sacrificed, Frisch to Kel-

ly. Ward up. Ball one; ball two;
strike one; ball three; strike two;
Ward struck out. Meusel stole
third. FriBch dropped the ball on
Smith's .throw and Meusel dashed
for home but was thrown out,
Frisch to Smith. No run, one hit,
one error.

Salem police immediately sus Mr. Aldrich is reoorted aertnna- -

ly ill in Portland.pected young Huie as the cause of

yesterday's disturbance and offi

the dancers were shifted down
town to the larger armory floor.

Other Awards Made
The popularity of the dance

and on parcel poet packages, a
maximum surtax rate of 50 per
cent and Increased estate taxes ap-

proved today by majority members
of the senate finance committee.

The majority also approved
amendments for retention of the
corporation capital stock tax and
for repeal of the $2000 exemption
allowed corporations in the case of
corporations having annual net in-

comes in excess of $25,000.
A flat tax of $6.40 a gallon on

distilled spirits also was agreed
upon but with a proviso that there
would be a rebate of $4.20 a gal-
lon where it was sbown to the sat-
isfaction of the commissioner of
internal revenue that the spirits
were used for manufacturing or
medicinal purposes.

Excise taxes proposed for repeal
under another amendment include
the rates on sporting goods, chew-
ing gum, electric fans, thermos bot

cers in near-b- y towns were notl- -

fie by Chief of Police Moffitt to One

pected
hundred realtors are ex-t- o

attend a meeting of

rraucuon. Folowing are the pres-ent and reduced fares as aounced:
Broadacres, new rate $2.10, old

rate $2.40; Chemama, new rate
52.80, old rate $3.20; Claxtar, new
rate $2.85, old rate $3.30; Con-coml- y,

new rate $2.40; old rate
11.71; Deaf School, new rate $2.95old ate $3.40; Highland, new rate
"00, old rate $3.40; Hopmere,w rate $2.60, old rate $3 00

feature this year has given rise to
the proposal that a special pavll- -'

ion be built for this feature of the

that a revolver had been stolen
from him Saturday.

be on the watch for the youth. He
was reported to have had trouble members of the Yamhill, Clacka

mas and Marion county realty asentertainment.
sociations to be held in WoodburnFirst awards In the canning on October 17.New Tragedy Enters and baking departments were as

follows:
Canning awards: Pickles. Mrs.

Giants Smith up. Smith lined
out to Miller. Nehf up. The otil-cl-

scorer does not allow Meusel a
steal. Nehf filed out to Ruth.
Burn up. Burns bunted safely.

Tillamook Lads

Defeat Dallas
Eleven 14--0

Dallas. Or., Oct. 10. Outweigh-
ing their opponents by a wide mar-
gin the Tillamook high school
fotoball. team defeated the Dallas
high school eleven here Saturday
afternoon by the score of 14 to 0

The meeting Is being held for
the purpose of furthering co-

operation between realtors of the
ouvme, new rate

rate $2.40; Quinaby,
285, old rate $3.05;

$2.10, old
new rate
St. Louis,

C. H. Morris; jelly, Mrs. BerthaIn Brumfield Ilolsington; jam. Mrs. NancyH'iie JZ.30, old rate $2.60;
odiem, new

The official scorer gave Smith an
assist in the Yankees second in-

ning. Bancroft up. Ball one; ball
(Continued on Page Four.)

Brown; preserves, Mrs. M. R.
Black; meat. Mrs. Minnie Black;n in. o. f oia rate Russell's Father Dead'""i ocoiiand new rate $2.10. cherries. Mrs. Floyd Senter; pearsj

three counties and all licensed
dealers are invited to attend.

A banquet will be served in the
Woodburn armory and an address
of welcome will be delivered by
the mayor of the city. Fred O.

Brockman, secretary of the Inter-
state Realtors' association, will

"in rate $2.40 Waconda, new rate
Roseburg, Or., Oct. 10. Anoth-challenge- d one, and had two moreu.u rate S2.85; West

$2 I. old rate

Mrs. ij. A. Dickinson; peaches,
Mrs. Floyd Senter; prunes. Mrs.
C. C. Campbell: loganberries, Mrs.
L W. Plumper; blackberries. Mrs.

challenges to useer tragedy stalked into the Brum
field case today when two brothnew rate $2.10vooaDurn

old rate $2.40.
Two more tentative jurors were

put in the box as the result of the

lies, smoking and hunting equip-
ment, moving picture films, toilet
soaps and powders, photographic
appartus and accessories, furs and
perfumes and cosmetics. The tax
on works of art would be reduced
from ten to five per cent, the tax
on candy made three per cent flat
and the additional taxes proposed
on hotel rooms and office furni-
ture of hardwoods eliminated.

ers and a sister of Dennis Russell

1n a game replete with injuries to
the lighter lads. The game was
one of the afternoon features of
the Polk county fair and was play-
ed on a hastily constructed grid-Iro- n

on the fair grounds.

Hearing of 3

Taken At Fair

Held; Continued
The preliminary hearing of

for whose alleged murder Dr. R. mornings questioning.
M. Brumfield is on trial for his Eighteen of the third panel of

life, received word that their 25 were on hand when court open

aged father had died. The rela-e- d today to resume the effort to

tlves said grief over their broth- - obtain a Jury.
er'8 death undoubtedly was the! Dr. Brumfield complained this

speak as well. as C. V. Johnson,
deputy state real estate commis-
sioner. Mrs. 0. F. Mclntyre, sec-

retary of the Marion County Real-
tors' association, will discuss the
multiple listing system.

A program of entertainment is
also being arranged with J. A.
Mills of Salem, accompanied by
Miss Wageman, as soloist, and a

L. W. Plummer; raspberries, Mrs.
Cooper: strawberries, Mrs. Ben
Phillips; gooseberries, Mrs. L. E.
Miller; peas, Mrs. Hugh Black;
corn. Mrs. Cooper; asparagus, Mrs.
H. C. Wilson, tomatoes, Mrs. Hugh
Black: best collection, Mrs. D. P.
Slater.

Baking awards: White yeast
bread. Mrs. Bickinson; grabtm
bread. Mrs. E. C. Day; rye bread.
Mrs. Day; prune bread. Mrs H.iit

willard Brown, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Frank V. Brown, was the
only one of the Dallas players in-

jured who was seriously hurt. He
was taken from the game with'a
broken shoulder.

cause of the death of their fatb- - morning mat mice naa overrun , Charles L. Hawthorne, L. Purdee
and Everett Tolson, the three

Dr. Doney Urges
Study of Bible

DoneTth8'3 W3S Placed Dr"
ZL mornin6 a' Wil- -

"rUnce of Bile study. Af- -
fr0W men of tndustri., worId whQ pace

Alleged Bank
Robber Is Held

er who they said had been failing his cell and that he nan spent
ever since the body was found in most of the night fighting the ro-th- e

wreck of Dr. Brumfield's car. dents. He asked jail attendants
The defense this morning chal- - for traps.

male quartet from the Clackamas
youths who were arrested in con-

nection with the discovery of a
burglar's kit at the state fair
grounds recently, was held in the

association. Uordon j. Taylor,
editor of the Molalla Pioneer, isJonn Brumneia. oromer ui me

10 Cent Sundaes
To Get Hearing

by Confectioners
lenged two prospective jurors. also on the program for a shortdentist, arrived here yesterday illRtina nniirt hf.r. lllHcrA fl ll1

'Stockton; rolls, Mrs. Ballentiae;
j loaf cake, Mrs. Dickinson: layer'cake. Mrs. Belle Styles; fruit cake,
iMrs. S. E. Riggs; aneel cake lsW

t 1 1. M ..II 1 J . . ' -

w,n. ..intiuu lumui y. hiuueur ai1.. tand early this afternoon another, Princeton. Ind., and W. Vic this morning. At the re
will beWillamette university,

asked to give a reading.
leaving the defense with two pre- - tor Brumfield of Brooten. Minn.,

emptory challenges. The state another brother, has also arrived.
uaipT ne uality of grad- -

from religious colleges, Dr.
?. Ca"ed lt"" to the fact

t oiumbia college one

James Boydston; devil s food, Mrs.
Floyd Senter: oatmeal cookies,
Mrs. E. C Day; ginger cookies,
Mrs. Ballentine, sugar cookies,
Mrs. Stockton; lemon pie, Mrs.
Ballentine: pumpkin pie, Mrs.
James Boydston.

Seattle, Wash., Oct. 10. John
Haanstra, former railway mall
employe at Oakland, Cal., was to-

day held here In lieu of $10,000
bail following his appearance be-

fore United States Commission
Robert W. McClelland on a charts
of having sold a $500 bond allege:!
to have been part of the loot ob-

tained In the theft of a mall sack
containing $150,000 In bonds and
securities at Sacramento Cal., last
May 19.

compulsory upon
course in Bible

mat is
freshmen U a
ItHdy.

I Y. M. Campaign
Starts Tomorrow

quest of John Carson, district at-

torney, and Walter Winslow, at-

torney for the defense, the hear-
ing was continued until tomorrow
morning. The three are charged
with unlawful assembly.

Two of the men were arrested
near a stand on the fair grounds
when they were reported to have
called for the package which con-

tained a black mask, a revolver,
and other articles. All three of
the men said they were formerly

45 Hurt When

Grand Stand At
Decatur Falls

-- -- rar ago one hour each

Minneapolis, Minn., Oct. 10
The possibility of the rel-

ic turn of the Ice cream
sundae as well as lower
prices for other dishes will
be discussed at the annual
convention of the National
Association of Ice Cream
Manufacturers, which open- -

ed a three-da- y session here
today. Figures showed Ice
cream consumption increased
100,000,000 gallons since
prohibition went into effect.

Children Are

Barred From

Southard Case

was set aside by the Wil
,dmette faculty fn, .

A campaign to raise $9000 forBible mc purpose or
study. Dr. Donpv' nl. 11,1.rn.: the Salem Y. M. C. A. will be

for,. ,nat students
.ha! !! " wish of

35.758 See Game
New York, Oct. 10 The

official figures for today's
Decatur, III., Oct. 10. Forty

not
the
one

started tomorrow among the busi-- .

neon and professional men of theTwin Falls. Idaho, Oct. 10.
five persons were injured, five inwv tne students join the navy.

Children are barred from courtsiuay seriously when ten sections of theclashes of this desig gave the attendance
75S. The gate receiptscity. W. t Staley. president of the; pam

hnard of directors, and Paul B. a 35r" nour snd order during the balance of the trial ofattend, in j grand stand seats erected for an
American Legion parade of Illi-

nois veterans attending the state:;:;JrluiUl th,: Mian Charged With Koreans Would
Present Case To

Arms ConferenceSpeeding Pays $15 convention collapsed just before'

Wallace, chairman of the finance(
committee of the association, will.
have the campaign in charge. j

Thomas B. Kay. speaking at thej
Commercial club this noon, urged;
that donations to the association'

$17,513.10. the player s

share $59,544.54 and the
clubs' shares $39,696.3$. '

,"'"es"iie amount of bib-S-- V

"'tlon be secured bv
dUHn8 ,hefttheir hbera, arts

Man. nney Cal!ed uf" Miss

"Pent.ng the'ris. and Aih... r,

Lyda Meyer Southard, charged
with the murder of her fourth
husband, Edward F. Meyer, thru '

the administering of poison. The
announcement of the noon recess

today carried with it the order

There were no fatalFine This Morning the parade.

Benson Hotel Fire
Sends Quests Into

Street In Nighties
Portland, Or., Oct. 10. Guests

at the Benson hotel here were
routed from their beds early to-

day by a fire which started on the
top floor in the tailor establish-
ment of the hostelry. Occupants
of rooms were warned and fled in
negligee and such clothing as they
could hastily assembly. Damago
principally due to water was esti-
mated at $10,000.

"Washington, Oct. 10 The Ko
ities rean commission yesterday pre

sented to the American delega
E. A. Palmer pleaded guilty

when he was arraigned before
Judge G. E. Corub In the justice
court this morning. He paid a fine

"oyer, repre With the opening of the fruit? ,he boys, to mil. .i.i 'from the bench that none be ad- -
tall--. tn t , The board of directors of the St.

be dB large as possible, and stated
that 300 young men and boys vis-

ited the association rooms daily,
and that its present quarters were
not adequate for the work

mitted hereafter'"rinerance oi nis ownords. The entire morning session was

season the labor situation at La tlon of armaments an appeal "for
Grande has been reversed and men an opportunity to fully present
are hard to find. There Is plenty 'the cause of the Korean people to

of work for fruit pickers, packers rur delegation to the end that

Helens Chamber of Commerce has Of $15.
elected L. R- - Rutherford, preaMeat! Palmer was charged with speed
of the organization to succeed C.'ing when he was arrested yeater-- L

Wheeler, who will soon leave day afternoon by Bert Smith,

'taken up by the cross examination
dowaeer m.o... f'of Citv Chemist E. R. Dooley. TheAlexandr

will k . . . i i c. .......... hv the and box factory hands. srW either present it to the
county traffic officer.for San Francisco." on December 1. witness remained unchanged not On his nine acre hop farm near

Independence A. V. Acocka pro--
Capital Journal Bargain Day

Price $5.00 per year by carrier.
Capital Journal Bargin Day

conference or that you will cre-

ate an opportunity lor us to dowithstanding the raoid fire or
Capital Journal Bargain Day

Price $5.00 per year by carrier.the ed 17.249 pounds, not 19 ton
Day question, pat to him by Capital Journal Bargain Day

Price $3.00 per year by mail.
Capital Journal Bargain) Lay

Price $5 00 per year by carrier. Price $3.00 per year by mail.$- - 00 per mr bj mm fenEe as was nereioiorc iiui.


